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In February 2007, American Subprime mortgage crisis spreading through the United 
States, Europe, Asia and even in the world like a contagion. Even if it burst into people’s 
view ravening people’s wealth, but people know little about it. In this paper, there is a 
detailed introduction to the crisis,its infection to Chinese economic and stategics to it will 
be also minutely analyzed. 
There are four sections in this paper. In the first chapter, there will be an introduction 
to the Subprime mortgage. In additional to some conceptions, a review of how is 
Subprime mortgage market born and grow, how is the Subprime mortgage bondilization, 
how is it sold to the investment market. 
In the second chapter, the Subprime mortgage crisis which is the most popular topic 
today will be introduced. In this chapter, some great events after the explosion of crisis 
will be firstly described. Then the core of the crisis will be minutely dissected. In addition, 
the origin of the crisis will multi-analyzed from the America economic structure, the 
finance operations, the breach of rating agencies, the vacancy of government, the cultural 
of consumer. In the end of this chapter, a description of the infection which Subprime 
mortgage crisis take to the global economy will be introduced. 
In the third chapter, there are varies comments from politics, finance, academy, 
capital institutions quoted in this chapter. And five strategic to the crisis from America 
government is also quoted in this chapter. 
After a deep understanding of the Subprime mortgage crisis in the America, we will 
come back to China in this chapter to analyze and forecast the Subprime mortgage crisis’s 
infection to China. Besides, effective stratages to China is also the key point of this paper. 
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第一章  美国次级债概述 
 
















在 620 到 660 之间的大部分客户，或者虽然信用评分高于 660 的，但是不能或不愿
意提供相关收入证明的客户。 
第三个等级就是次级贷款市场(Subprime Market)。次级贷款市场是指信用评分


































低于 620 分，收入证明缺失，负债较重的客户。 
 
表 1：FICO 信用评分标准及按揭贷款市场划分标准 
信用市场 信用等级 信用评分 负债比率 信贷比率 征   信   特   点 
优质 A
+
－A 660+ 36-38 95-100 






















550 60 60-70 过去 12 个月内有破产处置记录 次级 
E 520- 65  可能面临破产或放弃赎回抵押物 
资料来源：梁瓒：《谁应该对次按危机负责？》，http://www.pycredit.com，2007 年 10 月 23 日。 
 
在这三个等级的贷款市场中，优质市场的贷款人通常还款能力较强，主要是选





次级贷的发展非常迅速。1994 年，次级贷年度发行量不过在 350 亿美元左右，仅占






            表 2：美国住房抵押贷款发起额及次级贷款占比    单位：10 亿美元、% 
项目 1994 年 1995 年 1996 年 1997 年 1998 年 1999 年 
总贷款额（A） 773 639 785 859 1450 1310 
次级贷款（B） 35 65 97 125 150 160 
占比（B/A） 4.5 10.2 12.3 14.5 10.5 12.5 
项目 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 
总贷款额（A） 1048 2058 2780 3835 2810 3120 
次级贷款（B） 138 173 241 332 Na 655 
占比（B/A） 13.2 8.2 8.7 8.8 Na 21 
资料来源：Mortgage Statistical Annual and MBA Mortgage Origination Survey（抵押市场统计年鉴和美国抵押贷款
银行家协会的抵押调查），2008 年 3 月。 
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